Valaine Christensen Mecham Francis
August 13, 1950 - April 26, 2020

Valaine Christensen Mecham Francis, age 69, passed away on Sunday, April 26, 2020 at
Life Care Center in Murray, Utah due to a bought with illness. She was born on August 13,
1950 in Ogden, Utah to Marie Lovica Christensen and Ray Leon Christensen. She was
married to Patrick R. Francis on February 14, 2004 in Murray, Utah.
Valaine grew up in Roy and Midvale. She graduated from Hillcrest High School and
became a Cosmetologist and was extremely talented in doing hair. She loved to travel and
lived in Alaska for a short time. She was kind and loved her family. She was loved by
many family and friends.

She is survived by Her husband Patrick, Her son Erik Mecham, Her sisters Linda
Farnworth, Connie Britton (Craig), Her Brother Richard Christensen (Melissa), Her Sisterin-laws Pat Christensen, Helen Christensen, Saundra Christensen, Her brother-in-law
Bruce Hilton and many nieces, nephews and cousins.

She is preceded in death by Her mother and father, Her sister Cheryl Hilton, Her Brothers
Ray Christensen, David Christensen and Michael Christensen.
Arrangements are under the direction of Wiscombe Memorial.

Comments

“

Ahhh Valaine, I haven’t seen you in years but I want to thank you for all the kindness
you showed me over our youth! We really had some fun times down on Lennox
Street. Hanging out at the house and playing hide and seek! Love you and miss you
cousin!! Randle Thompson

Randle Thompson - May 06 at 09:17 PM

“

I am so sad to hear Valaine died, I haven't seen Valaine for years, we were such
good friends when we were younger,I i feel so sorry for her family and her son Erik,
She will always be in a special place in my heart, Her friend Dianne.

Dianne Feldman - May 06 at 07:55 PM

“

She loved to watch American Bandstand on television. It was on the same time
cartoons were and the tv was first come first served. Everyday was a race home from
school to see who had control of the tv and weather we would be dancing or
laughing. Gonna miss ya. Love ya.

Chuck Farnworth - May 06 at 07:41 PM

“

I want to say how lucky I'am to have a sweet wonderful cousin you were Valaine !!! , we
had so much fun living together and just having a fun life !!! especially when our baby boys
were born Corey (January and Erik (April you guys made our lives I will never forget you.
LOVE you and Will always miss seeing you!. R.I.P. WE WILL BE TOGETHER ONE DAY
UP IN HEAVEN. My PRAYERS go out to your sisters Linda, Connie and brother Richard
and all the rest of my cousins. LOVE from your cousin Susan Thompson Schwartz.
Susan Thompson - May 07 at 07:00 PM

